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Pwd Building Sor 01.01'2015

Descrintion and details of work Qtv. UnitS.No.

13.28 Cum
I

Excavation for all types and sizes of foundations, trenches and drans or ror any

other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto l'5 m lift and lead upto

5Om (at least Sm away from the excavated area), including dressing and leveling of

nrts.

2

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone

aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of

form work,

l:4:8 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 gaded stone aggregate 40mm nominal size)'

4.36 Cum

3
provicling and fixing form work including centring, shuttering, strutting' staging'

propping btacing etc. complete and including its removal at all levels' for:
'7 .11 Sqm

26.r2 Cum
4

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete wlth crusned stone

uggr"gati uritg ioncrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of

form work. l:l%:3 (1 cement : 1% coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggegate 20mm

17.30 Cum
5

Provicling and laying nominal mix Reinforced cement concrete wltn cmsneq sronc

aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level

eictuJing cost of form work. 1:1.5:3 (1 cement : l'5 coarse sand : 3 graded stone

assresate 40mm nominal size).

o

trut ofrequired size

includinfbottom to be split and bent at right angle in opposite direction for

required length and clrilling holes upto l0 mm dia as per requirement including

priming coaiwith red oxide zinc chromate primer and placing the post strut in

cemenf concrete block.

JOy, t I Kg

7

i@onpostand strut of requiredsize

includinjbottom to be split and bent at right angle in opposite dtection for

required-length and drilling holes upto l0 mm dia as per requirement including

priming coaiwith red oxide zinc chromate primer and placing the pos' strut in

864.85 Kg

1443.34 Kg
8

Steel work welded in built up sections/ framed work rncludrng cufing' norsung'

lxing in position and applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc

chroirate primer.tn graiings, frames, guard bar, ladder, railings, brackets' gates and

98.00 Sqm
9

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shuttering, struttin-g' staging'

propping bracing etc' complete and including its removal at all levels' for:
^poundations, 

footings, base of columns and plinth beam in any shape and size'

20s.80 Sqm
10

Providing and fixing in position chain linked steel wre tabrrc made or 4 mm qra

G.I. wirJofrequired width in mesh to concrete/ wooderl/ angle iron posts including

securing and screwing with 2mm dia G.I. wire, C l staples, G I U-nails or steel

98.00 Sqm
11

Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SM(J() I H exterlor palnl or

required shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give

orotective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of suface etc'

complete with: on new work (Two or more coats applied @ l'43 ltr/ 10 sqm over

^. -.i'-.".^nliarl 6) t tn kol l0 sdm)

18.60 Cum
t2

froviding and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moonrm unoer

floor in layers not exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating each deposited layer by

,mmine and waterins. includinq dressing etc. complete,



S.No. Description and details of work Qtv. Unit

IJ

Providing & lay'rng 60mm thiclSprecast interlocking concrete blocla ofapproved
size (approx 305 sqcm) and shape/ pattern, over 40 mm thick average complete
coarse sand bed withjoints of3mm thick filled by fine sand including leveling witl
surfroe vibratot t€mping and sweeping etc. complete ofminimnm compressive
shength of 250 kg/sq,cm Pip.ent Coloured (rubber mould) precast interlock
consete hlocks

124.00

t
t-

CL

NONSORITEM

t
Backed by rich industrial experience and exposure in this domain, devotedly
involved in presenting wide assorhent of25mrn Artificial Grass.Captivating
desim Vivaiious colors Beautifirl Danern

124.00 sqm

2
LED MODULE 300watts (2year warranty) housing,blacksilver (bajab,havels etc.)
AC90-350V,50/60H2,PFC>0.95, 1 00- l35Llvl/W CRI>752700-
6500KIP 67.42TX3 05xl22rtur|

6.00 Sqm
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Executive Engineer

Municipal Corporation
Bhilai (C.G)

M Corporation
Bhilai (C.G)

Sub. Engineer
Municipal Corporatio

Bhilai (C.G)


